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Proud member of: 
 

PCHA is proud to call City Centre Park and the Westhills Arena 

home.  This state of the art facility is located in Langford BC, 

and is the home for high performance sports on Vancouver 

Island. 

 

PCHA uses the  

Eagle Ridge dry floor and weight room  

facilities for all their off ice training and conditioning, and the 

Westhills Arena for all on-ice practices and home games. 

The PCHA Sea Devils have their own custom locker room 

facilities, access to conference room for video review and 

seminars, as well as head offices on site at the Westhills Arena 

at City Centre Park. 

For inquiries, please contact: 
 
Brett Hopwo – Recruiting 
Coordinator 
250-715-5201   recruiting@pcha.ca	
 
Kelly Shields – Director 
250.532.3838  kshields@pcha.ca 
 

CSSHL MISSION STATEMENT 
“To be national leaders in education-based hockey” 
 
The Canadian Sport School League (CSSHL), was established in 

2009 by five sport schools based in BC and Alberta. 

Their vision was to establish a league designed specifically for like-

minded student athletes who are driven and focused on their 

academic and athletic development, and give these elite athletes an 

opportunity to increase their skills on and off the ice, and provide 

them with a high level of competition and exposure. 

The CSSHL started with 5 founding academies and has grown to a 

membership of 19 programs with 70 teams in 7 divisions with over 

1,300 student athletes. 

The CSSHL has seen alumni drafted into and play in the NHL, win 

the Memorial Cup, Royal Bank Cup, earn NCAA scholarships, and 

represent their respective country on the international stage. 

 



 
 

 
The Pacific Coast Hockey Academy (PCHA) 

located in beautiful Victoria BC, is an officially 

sanctioned Hockey Canada Sport School, and is 

the first of its kind on Vancouver Island.  PCHA 

is a high performance academy with a hockey 

curriculum focused on individual skill 

development for today’s elite level player. 

Our high performance program provides 

students with professional coaching, training and 

skill development, along with a highly 

competitive path as members of the prestigious 

Canadian Sport School Hockey League 

(CSSHL) 

 
-Program runs from Sept-June 

-Min 5hr on ice development per week 

-Min 5hr of strength & conditioning per week 

-50+ game schedule 

-Members of the CSSHL 

-Individualized Long Term Development 

Plans 

Three High Performance Teams 

- Bantam Prep 
- Elite 15’s 
- U18 Prep 

At PCHA, we believe that each child’s unique potential must be 
challenged and developed. TALENT + EFFORT – DISTRACTIONS = POTENTIAL 
 

 

Students enrolled in PCHA attend the newly constructed 

Belmont Secondary School, and will receive all the 

academic credits required to graduate in British Columbia 

as well as any post-secondary pre-requisites to meet the 

athlete’s academic goals. 

Our Student athletes are given credit for sport specific 

courses provided through PCHA, as well as for their 

competition and training, thereby reducing their academic 

workload and providing more time for studying, family and 

recovery. 

- Students fulfill all core courses to meet NCAA and 

CIS eligibility requirements. 

- Flexible, individualized learning plans designed to 

work with the demanding schedule of today’s elite 

student athlete. 

- Academic support available four days a week to 

manage studies 

- Available SAT test preparation 


